
Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays

YOU

The November Recessional.

For half a year we have been
fed on nervous excitement. We
have lived with politics and base-

ball and football, with war and
with murder, till the mind is slight-

ly weary of the blare. That period
of high excitement is ending. The
tumult is dying in a long receding
roar. The torches of the political
redeemers and their marching men
burn out. The clean turf of fa-

mous lields lies buried under leaves
and the early snow. Bleachers and
grand stands are as empty as the
heart of fc'citooai:. From their re-

cent frenzy, the people return to
blend fust ways. Now, as always,
men build their homes out o love,
and, by the hard work of their
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CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
EARN $25.00 OR flORE WEEKLY

If you have ideas if you can THINK we will show you the
secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience
or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film
manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to
get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They
are offering $100 and more for single scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are
located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the spot, and
knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the pro-

ducers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous advantage
over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufacturers,
such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP,
REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging
us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll
gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never
before wrote line for publication."

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only
one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and
it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly for Spare Time Work.

T7R17T? Send your name and address at once for free copy, of our
MEiE illustrated book, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what
this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors'
Institute
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hands, safeguard it against change
and loss. That is the stuff of his-

tory, under the drums and tramp-ling- s

of the conquests. Then, as
now, men turned to tho age-lon- g

striving, lighted for a little by
youth's romance, and warmed
through, after years of sag and
weariness by the steady comforts
of the home. Always men live in
these invisible values, and about
their ancient work.

If you get more pay than the

man who works with you, you

must do more work. Employers
don't pay for good looks. An-

other tjiing employers appreciate:
clean work work that no one is
compelled to do over after you.

m

If
Benjamin
Franklin
Were
Alive
he would like to know
our stove experts.

Franklin perfected a beat-
ing stove that burned coal.
Our manufacturers have per-
fected the Perfection Heater,
which bums oil, the cheapest
fuel in world. Our

PerfectionSmokeless
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Is the result of years of scientific study and experimenta-
tion. It is today the most efficient and yet the most
economical heating device obtainable.

The Perfection Heater burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil. A simple, automatic device prevents
smoking. Easy to clean and re-wic- k. It is ornamental
(nickel trimmings, with plain steel or enameled turqu-

oise-blue drums). Inexpensive. Lasts for years.

At Daln Evrytvhmx

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IiMsrpariUd U Kentucky)

Loai.rflU.Kr. Atlanta, Ga. . . Jacaaon, Mba,
Ala.
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NEW YORK CITY

Clippings from the
Snagtown Torchlight.

As Mayor of Snagtown, Captain
Jack Burnett, who is also editor of
this paper, placed tho money ap-

propriated for the new town hall
on Wilson to win, and won enough
money to build the hall and pave
the streets.

Snagtown, with a population of
403, has 316 applicants for tho job
of postmaster so far, but others
will surely press their claims. As
Mayor of Snagtown wo are pray-
ing night and day that there will
be enough offices to go 'round.

Captain Jack Barnett, editor of
the Snagtown Torchlight and
chairman of tho county Democrat-
ic committee, has just returned
from an inspection of the White
House. He reports that the build-
ing is in a perfectly satisfactory
condition.

"Bobbie" Ellis, poet laureate
of Kyestraw Valley, had a love
song for breakfast yesterday, and
if his strength and the kerosene
holdsjout he'll have a heavy Odo
for dinner tomorrow.

There-wil- l bo a shortage of sor-

ghum nioli&ses around Chidling
Switch this wiriter, but Stevo So-vis- h

says wo still havo Miss Fru-zi- o

Alsop left.
Columbus Alsop, who got his

ears frost-bi- t last fall while out
stealing corn, has learned that it
pays to do right and if ho foes
out at night any this fall ho will
wear his earmuffs.

"Dad" Lindsay spent Tuesday
over at Musket Ridge moonshine
still, trying to miss his chill.

The patrons have compluined so
about the constant change of
school books that the Teacher of
tho Wild Onion school has deemed
it advisable to cut down expenses
by closing tho school until the
scholars forget all they have al-

ready learned' so he can tatto them
through tho same books again.

You can't cash in a grudge for
what you may think it's worth.
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To Consumers of Natural Gas.

Tn answer to many inquiries, the
management of this company is
pleased to state that the plans
which vero made public last fall,
for extending its main lines across
the mountains of Kentucky to the
West Virginia gas fields, have
been put into execution; the work
of constructing the lino has been
vigorously prosecuted although
from tho nature of tho country it
has been a difficult and costly un-

dertaking --and we are absolutely
sure of its completion in ample
time to furnish all consumers with
a full supply. Wo deem it proper
and fair to give our consumers
this information so that they may
know how definitely our company
is faithfully performing its prom-
ise to use every effort to furnish
them with a full and dependable
supply of natural gas for many
years to come; and also to notify
them that aftfcr the regular read-
ing of meters in tho month of De-

cember, 1912, tho rates will be ad-

vanced live (5) cents per thousand
cubic feet.
Central Kentucky Natural Gas

Company (Incorporated). 13-t- f

Stop That Ache!
Any ache or pain in.any part of the body

can be relieved with Shipp's Quick Relief
Liniment. ioo reward if it fails and the
purchase 'price is not refunded. Try it
see. ,,50c'At All Druggists.

Excellent farm and City
Property for Sale.

I offer for sale privately tho
following: My modern now resi-

dence on .West High street, also
lot adjoining, which is 75 feet
front and 300 feet deep. My
farm near Grassy Lick, consisting
of 188 acres of land in high stato
of cultivation, can also bo bought
well worth the monoy.
13tf Mrs. Mary A. McClure.

Doan's Regulets cure constipa-
tion without griping, nausea, nor
any weakening effect. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents per
box. ' lm

War Ia the East.

Fw conflicts Jmve axewdftd in
fierce fighting Uiom waged between
the Bulgarians and the Turks. The
reason is not far to see. The bat-

tles between the opposing forces
have been personal conflictsi Ev-

ery Bulgarian saw red when ho
faced a Turk. Ho went into the
fight with a personal Hatred, not
only against Turkey as a nation,
but against ovcry individual Turk.
Ho would have liked to sottle the
matter in a personal combat. He
personally had suffered from Turk-
ish oppression and he personally
longed to square things by assault
qjx tho person of a Turk. This is
tho reason why tho Bulgarians
fought with such Berserker rago,
such reckless courage, such entiro
abandonment of self. Tho op-

pressed at last had a chanco to even
things up with his personal op-

pressor. And tho war is, where
the individual Bulgarian soldier is
concerned, a war for a woman. On
tho border no Bulgarian maiden
was' safe. When tho morning
dawned she awoko happy over her
betrothal to some sturdy Bulgarian
lad. When evening fell she graced
some Turkish harem and the'sturdy
lover, killed by Turkish soldiers,
lay in tho field which was to fur-
nish them means for a little home.
Religion also plays its significant
part in the strife. It would bo a

beautiful fact, of course, if one
could correctly picture tho Bulga-
rian as tho ideal Christian, faith-
fully following the dictates of the
Master. Tho Bulgarian, however,
is probably like the average man
everywhere else. Ho takes his re-

ligion as passively as ho goes to
bed every night. Let a man try
to prevent him from tho nipre or
less formal exercise of his religr
ious beliefs, however, and ho

like a lioness about to be
deprived of her whelps. Anyone
who visions the Bulgarians as the
ideal Christian becauso ho is now
lighting for Christianity would
meet with a rude shock if he lived
for a while among the fierce ene-

mies of Turkey.

You can't take Time by the fore-

lock. The fellow who snatched
Time baldheaded died too long
ago to talk about.
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"I refused to be operated
on, the morning I heard,
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-

dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."
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Take

The Woman's Tonic
' Cardui is a mild, tonic

remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-

ner on the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
more than a million women.
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At all drag stores.

I I don't mind Riches taking
wings, but when they reach for
everything else in sight that's
where 1 weaken.

Dyspepsia is America's curse.
Burdock Blood Bitters conquers
dyspepsia every time. It drives
out impurities, tones tho stomach,
restores perfect digestion, normal
weight, and good health. lm
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Transfer Wagon.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
hauling. For promp delivery to
and from trains, 'phone 321.

" 9 tf Qao. W, Andersoa.

A WOMAN IS AS

OLD AS SHE L

a AdfMftfMrfl OC O

I m owa tiHr ronth- -
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what mar

i a woman
with a ofeo feead.of
hair, balr that la toft.
BloMjr and flatty, r

look yowifr
than aha U.

hair beautiful with
tbatahcea and abba-m- et

which ia to at-
tractive and always
indicates a baaltfer.
natural growth. It
keep the aealp freo
from dandruff and tho
half Iron lames oat.
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Ona dollar aba bottle are guaranteed1.

W. 8. LLOYD. - SmsIsI Annt '
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If tho Elevator to Success U- -

stopped, try the stnirs.
!

Shipp's Liniment
Quickly relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia ,

Backache, Headachealld other pains.
reward-o- f iloo will be taid it it fails and"
the mirchase nrice is not refunded. Trv.
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it and see. 50c All Druggists. Y
Transfer and Carriage. M1 ".

I have carriage and transfer
to all trains. 'Phone

or :'
37tf. WILL BEAN.

Real Estate!

Hadden & Son- -

Office No. 9 Court St.
Residence, Antwerp Ave. Phorfe,546

MX. STERLING. KY.

IcDiali

GOAL,. HAYand FEED

ATQn TTttAW TTATTTrvrn

PHOME 4i-lr- y

ZPiotographs

Nothing nicer or nothing
that will be more appreci- -

ated than a picture of

2our Xittla One

make any size, and
and our are

reasonable

Chandler" -
uAe Photographer

Uryan Studio

Highest Market Price
PAID V)

Eggs, Poultry, Hides S
Etc.

fl. D. SiilliVan & Co.:
Locust Street Mt. Sterling, Ky.v
Phone: Office. 471. Kesidenoe, 1S2. j

13-l- yr

WITER TORIST
- .. S S -
Are available to destinations in tli'e

South and Southeast via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY' x

Tickets on Sale Daily
Limit May 1913 ;&,.

Ask local agent for full informaUon
regarding variable tour tickets. " '

'I- -
Pullman Sleeping Car Line
will be established November 34th ,u

iouows :

Lt. St, Louis Ar,:49p.
8; 10 p.m. Lv. Louisville Ar.feSOain.
ttltfa, m'. Ar. Chattanooka Ly.:i.'.

11:10 a.m. Ar. Atlanta Lv.fcWp.M.
fc p. B. Ar. JaekaoaTille Lt, 7:M ku
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